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Celebrating Over 30 Years

Same Ownership and Same Strategic

Sausalito Waterfront Location.

Licensed in California and Florida

Oceanic's Newest Listing

62 Ocean Alexander Pilothouse 2010
JUST LISTED

Asking $1,275,000

Contact Rick Peterson 415.599.5506

The most beautiful 62' on the market and specifically designed with the modern

yachtsman in mind, SOPHIE has been lovingly cared for with an open checkbook. 

Equipped with twin Caterpillar C-12, 705hp engines allowing for comfortable cruising

up to 20  knots. Safety and legendary seaworthiness are provided by Ed Monk Jr.’s

outstanding and proven hull design.  Sophie is stabilized and comes with a lengthy list

of amenities, befitting a vessel of this pedigree.

The Ocean Alexander 62 presents the ultimate coastal cruiser of its class. We welcome

you to step aboard and give this very special yacht a thorough inspection.

Located in one of the best slips in Sausalito, which possibly can be transferred to the new owner.

This vessel is held in a transferable LLC for tax benefits. Please consult with your tax advisor.

Oceanic Yacht Sales has been bringing buyers and sellers together for over 30
years. As the marketplace continues to experience unprecedented activity,

consider listing your vessel with Oceanic today.

John Baier (415.377.0866)  Email JohnBaier@OceanicYachts.com

Rick Peterson (415.599.5506)  Email Rick@OceanicYachts.com

Skip Johnson (925.819.1460) Email Skip@OceanicYachts.com

Malcolm Morgan (415.304.7938) Email Malcolm@OceanicYachts.com

Serving Customers Coast to Coast........Since 1991

West Coast  308 Harbor Drive Sausalito CA 94965 T 415.331.0533

East Coast  1A Bay Street Sag Harbor NY 11963 T 415.377.0866

Licensed in California and Florida

Oceanic Yachts Website
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